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A Letter Frcva Colorado.

Colorado Hpirixf!?. Cor,., )

October 'JSd. 187o J

Ed. Kkpuiu.ican: rerniit nie
throujrh Hie columns of your excel-
lent paper to pay a few words in be-lm- lf

of the town of
COLORADO SPRINGS,

and the surrounding country. The
town is about three years old and
contains 3,000 inhabitants. Situated
eighty miles south of Denver, on the
L). G & K. G. It. K. It is principally
made up of eastern capitalists, who
have come to the western fronlier to
distribute some of their surplus
greenbacks toM'tirds beautifying- - the
appearance of the town. The church-
es, whose golden spires ascend many
foet in the air. show that they are a
christianized people. Education is
not neglected, for they have an ele-

gant school building and a College
already under course of erection.
Along- - either side of the streets are a
row of beautiful cottonwood trees, at
the roots of which runs a stream of
pure crystal water, alibrding taclli-tie- s

for the best of water all over our
town.

Thousands of tourists come here
yearly, attracted thither not only by
the hospitality of the people, beauti
ful appearance of the town, but also J

by the most mapiilicent scenery and
wonderful at tractions alomr the cast-- !

em side of the Kccky Mountain
Range. Among the curiosities the
most prominent are the

OARDKN OF TIIE GODS,
which arc lone standing rocks reach-
ing the enormous height of "CO feet
perpendicular. Passing on from the
"Garden" towards the mountains vrc
soon come to the famous

IRON AKD SODA SPRINGS,
(named respectively ''Iron Ute," and
"Xavijo,') where so many invalids
come to spend a lev. months in sum-
mer, for the purpose, as it were, of
drinking health to their soul?; and
judging from the number that leave
feeling better than when they come,
we arc led to the conclusion that the
wat--- s do Mcssess a great healing
quality not lot; ml in the many medi-
cines of the day. Pasing on farther
up the Ute Pass avc soon come to the
hot sulphur springs, vrhieh are also a
great curiositv. A rood storv is told
ol an old dutehman, who, in company
of his son, was traveling along, and
being thirsty.thc clear flowing stream
tempted him to take a drhikmo soon-

er had the tempting beverage reached
his lips titan he exclaimed in frantic
alarm, Drive on bhon, drive on,
hell ii-- h net von mile from dis blace."
But to re! urn to our subject. The
town is (as we have stated.) situated
on the line of the D. & K. G. It. it.
which affords communication cither
north or south. Stages leave daily
for the west and all points over the
Itange. The K. P. K. "W. Commis-
sioners have been in town making ar-

rangements for a branch road to run
to this place, intersecting the main
road at ltiver Bend, a distance of lo
miles; Also the A., T. & S. P.. K., are
going to run a road up the Fountaine
from Pueblo, and then running on
over the Itange via of the Ute Pass.
Prominent Railroad men have decid-
ed that it is the most feasible route
to cross the Range. The surround-
ing country is tilled up with a wealthy
class of people, a majority of whom
are engaged in the stock business. and
the trcmainder are retired scholars
who have given up their professions
and gone to ranching, having taken
advantage of the migrating priv-
ilege, they arc doing a good business
farming. Being near the center of
the Territory and surrounded by the
prosperous. Colorado Springs bids
fair to make a large city, and at a day
not far distant, to out-stri- p Denver,
and become the capitol of the Terri-
tory.

In our next we will describe a trip
to the Mountains and what we saw.

Trulv vours, Au revoir.
TlL.

w

Fillmore Itoir:3.

As "An Rcvony'has quit bing the
Fillmore correspondent, and gone to
teaching the young idea how to shoot,
and thinking the second lown in An-

dre v.- - county should have one corres-

pondent at least, we thought wo

wotdd take up our old pen ani drop
you a few items.

Upon last Saturday week,3ir. Wil
liam Simerby, a worthy and indus-

trious young mr.n, living some two i

miles northeas! of this place, mot'
with the loss of his team, by drown-- ;

ing; the particulars of which, as near j

as we can learn, are about t licit): lie j

had went to the Fillnlore Mills for
some purpose, and left his team while I

he went into the mill, and while he
was gone they concluded they would
stay no longer and so put out.. There
is a road-wa- y across the dam and a
bridge over the fore-ba- y, v. inch is
used for the accommodation of the
mill customers when tiic rivoj is not
too high; so over this fore-ba- r they
went, and plunged into the fit ream,
which was running seme three or
four feet deep, with all the velocity
water can over a dam. The horses
could not breast so strong a current.
so over the dam they went, with the !

wagon attached to thorn, into the
boiiii.g and foaming waters below;all
Air. S. or any one else could do wt.s
to stand oft" am! look tit them. At
last report, ?.lr. Simerby had got out
his wagon and harness in a badly de-

molished condition. This is the sec
ond span of horses that has been j

drowned near this mill: cue some two
years ago, in attempting to cross the
river on the lorry-boa- t.

Mr. George Gregory iias bought
the house and lot lormeriy owned by
George Coie, and is putting a new
cellar under the house, and is Hieing
things up so as to be conil'jrlabie as !

well f.s look nice.
Some lev. weeks ago, our friend, L.

K. Chase, Fillmore Ilotei man, con- - j

eluded he had enough of ilotei keep-

ing in Fillmore, so he packed up itis
good- - and moved to itiawatha, Kan-
sas. 2d r. Thomas Kenedy now runs
the Fillmore House, ile bus got up
a nice, new sign, and also has up a
large dinner bell, so as to warn the
hungry when meai time comes.

Xow the time when. Mr. Turnin
gets hi. top taken off. The crop is a !

lari one. Mr. J. M. Hen von thought ;

he could take a man and pull his in a
coupic cf days; he has now been at it
for one week, with throe men, and is
about half done.

v ours,

In MCemoriain.

At a meeting of Castle Grange, Xo.
752, Xov. Gth, 187.3, the following pro-amb- le

and resolutions were adopted :

"WiTERKAS.lt has pleased Almighty
God to take from our midst our be-
loved Brother ii. C. Janes.

Rcsolvo1. That in his death we feel
our loss to be irreparable; as a citi-
zen it falls heavily on our whole com-
munity.

Resolve), That we hereby tender
to his deeply bereaved family our
fullest sympathy and fraternal condo-
lence.

Resolved, That in token of our great
respect and e.--.t com for our deceased
Brother ve will wear the usual badge
ot mourning for thirty days, during
which time our hail will be draped
in the emblems of woe.

RczuIvl'!, That these resolutions be
.spread upon t lie Records of the
Grange; a copy to be furnished to his
family, and. .also the county papers
and Rural World for publication.

ANSLKM IvELIiEY,
C. P. Lvon, Com.
John Mosciirergek. S

School Fund "For Missouri.

R. D. Shannon, the State Superinten-
dent of Public Schools, is in receipt of
returns from the clerks of county courts j

of sales of sixteenth sections of public j

lands granted the State by the United '

States, amounting to SI, 070, 182, 02: also j

from the swamp land fund ?amouuting ;

tr SI f.'.S? Of .A f)!-- nnft tnn Cflirwil I

fund of $l,lo8.516,70, making a total of
This large amount, says

a dispatch to the daily papars, is now
at. the disposal of the" several counties

'for school purposes. Ex..

Republican
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Medicines,

Miscellaneous

Siaiionerij,
PiPEB,.

Building

Mouldings,.

GRO-

CERIES
(MRDEjY

enterprising-littl- e

In Mcmoriara.

At a meeting of Rochester ; I range,
Xo. held in the iuwn of Roches-
ter, Nov. thh, 1S75,-- the following res-

olutions were ad-optc-

"Vr i I7KKA s, It hath pleased Al-

mighty Go!. the Ruler of the Uni-
verse, in Hi-- ' infinite wisdom to ".!!

oureslcemcd Brother, VSUvam M.
Shanks, from his work below to his
celestial rest above;

Wjirreas, Yhile wo how in hum-b- h'

suluni.-io- n io His divine will,
knowing that lie doth all things well
it still becomes our last solemn duty
io acknov. e our appreciation of
hi? many distinguished qualities of
head and heart; Therefore, bo it

fow'af, That in the death of Rro.
William M. Shank?., this Grange havu
loatati honored membcv.t he commun-
ity a zealous and public spirited citize-

n,-and the poor and needy a libera!
hearted friend.

Jlcsclval, That wo will ever perpet-
uate the many deeds of kindness and
charity for which he was proverbial.
That we will ever hold his memory
sacred-- , and that ve oiler his nlilicted
family the consoling thought that lie j

was over faithful in all the relations j

of life, and parsing away has left aj
name and a record which we will ov- - j

or cherish and protect. !

Jioh-i.d- . That a copy of tlico reso-
lutions be spread upon the record
book of the Grange, a copy bo fur-
nished the ft.miiy of the deceased
Brother, ami a copy be sent to each
of the county papers for publication.

w. li.h. ; ilri:ut, )
G.Lakvh:. Com.
Yf. F. R Eii dick. S

OITKKAVT.

It Will Soon Ee in ConcdtiGn i?'or
Any Emergency, jEIov it is Be-

ing Stre-nstlisns- d by tho Secre-
tary.

Wa s i r : xgto n . D. C, October 31.
The now sloops of war Aiert, Alli-
ance. 'Es.-e-x, Ranger, Adams, Tren-
ton, 'Huron and Enterprise, will sou
be-- ready for sea. and nus; of them
will bo in servu-- e before the end of
vlinv...!!" 'Pin' 'Wrvttnri . niV
launche otu it ts mourni- - srtc win
'c done y the loth of December.
The. A leri is already in commission.
The Alliance, now' at Philadelphia,
will "oon ; o put in co'-uuilsio- The
"Ranger will in a few days go to Phii-adelpYi- s.

to get her outfit. The
Adam au'i Essex, at Bo- -' on: the En-terpiv-

a.' Vorimoufh. X. 11., and
the Jiuron. at Xorfolk, V:'., are rap-id!- y

bei:g ),epared for ?er and h
oiucrrc will soon ordered aboard.
It is thought the Alert will be order-
ed to the East indies to join our
squadron in those waters. The oth-
er; wiH be ordered lo join fhe Allan-ti- c

fleet r? "moi. as put in ci:imi?iou,
and a? vessels are needed abroad,
they viil be ordered from the Xorth
At lam ic tt foreign stations, h is
th pollcv of the Secretary of the Xa-v- v

to koep a hirge number of vessels
111 the Xorth Allan lie iloei. so as to
relieve vci0fls ain-oa- from this sta-
tion v.iien necessary. The "Worcester
at present the iiag-sta- li of that sta-
tion, being vcy old, will be ordered
to Xorfolk as rcciving-iii- p in the
place of the Xcw Hampshire, which
will be sent to Port Rovai. South
Carolina, as a Mors .tp the
South Atlantic fleet. The Hartford,
which recently returned homo from
the Asiatic squadron, will bo the new
Hag-shi- p of the station.

buring the troubles growing out
of the capture of Virgiu'tus by the
Spanish man-of-w- ar Tornado, our
Government sufiered great inronve!'-Ioi- k

e on account of the very v. eak
condition of our navy, but -- ".m o then
tho Department has been doing all in
its pov. or with t lie limited means at
its di.-pocr.- l, to put the navy in good
condition so that we maybe ready f'n-an- y

emergency. Tho
Manhattan, Saugus, Mnkopnc.

Xaut ticket, Ajax. Canonical?, Cats-kil- l,

Jt.son, Dictator and Athens are
in sea-goin- g condition, and should oc-

casion require, thoy could be put in
service in live davs.

Pour Hundred Acres-o- f Corn Burn-
ed.

From Mr. West 1 1 . Baker wo learn
that one-da- last week a son of Tom Ir-

vine, who lives about one mile north-
west of Cairo, in thD county, lit a match
and put it in some dry grass, to see what
it would do. The result was that four
hundred acres of corn was burned and
badly domaged. The slalks and blades
were burned up, leaviug the ears on the
grotuid, with the shucks, in most cases,
burned oil. The corn belonged to Joe
Brown, Tom Irvine, W. G. Griffin, Jno.
Grlhn, Bennett Campbell and Harry Mc-Kinne- y.

That boy should be taught
belterihan to fool" with matches, in the
future. Huntsville Herald..

MOSTTS HEN.

Position of the Council 3Iuffa Rail-
road Toward these Gamblers.

From the fe Jo-e- h GazeUe.l
St. Joseph, ..o., Oct. 1JS75.

Editors Gazf.ttk: Dear Sirs: it is
not unlrequenr to sec squibs in the
newspapers remarking upon the opera-
tions of ntonte men on the ears of vari-
ous railroads, and occasionally one re-
ceives an anonymous letter giving fin
titer information.

Railroad companies, and superintend-
ent especially, are thought blameablc
for not putting a stop to the practice of
the nionie game.

I may remark to all such, and as ap-p- l
ing to this road, that I have given

mcst public warning in every ccach run-uhi- g,

have given conductors the law
and instructed them to enforce it, have
for months kept a special policeman on
the trains between Council Bluffs and
Pacific Junction, and I have been una-
ble to discover that any playing ha:
been done in the coaches. II in out-- ,

men ride ar.d pay their fare and passen-
gers are foolish enough to be persuaded
by thorn to go into" saloons and losf-thei- r

money, don't know that I can
prevent it. Tho law does not author-
ize me to prevent monte men talking to
other people; when such a law is passed
1 will tiy io enforce It on the road! Till
then, anonymous writers should come
down and give their names and facts,
and newspaper publishers would be do-

ing well to try and get facts previous to
coining out before the public," or writing
to mo. Respectfully,

J. F. Barnard,
General Sunt.

PHAIEIE FIHES.

Southern Kansas Visited by One
and Great Bamako follows.

From ti.e Knas.is City-- Tim' . .

From passengers who came in last
night on the Alissouri River. Fort Scott
an-- i Gulf road, news was obtained in re-

gard to the terrible prairie fires which
have been raging in the neighborhood
of Dry Wood station daring the forty-eigh- t

hours. The Pre started on Thurs-
day ir-.- -- p.;rks from an engine on tho
M. K. !c T. Railroad, and the wind be-

ing in the direction of the Gulf road. It
swept everything in its way and an im-

mense amount of damage has been
done. A passenger stated that Friday
afternoon at otto time ho counted :5
large a- - hay on fire. For nearly
three miles the ties on tho Gulf road
were destroyed and the 1 rains hail a
very exciting time in being aiie to get
wer the burnt district. At one time the
tire came so near the cars that tiie side.-we- re

badly blistered and passengers
had to gel out of the train and light tlrc--

pew-oi-l who has jn-ve- r seen a praira
lire in all its grandeur and fury eat.
hardly imagine anything more destruc-
tive. It travel-- , with the wind and
makes everything its prey. The dam-
age from this are can not now be esti-
mated, but it will amount to thousands
of dollars.

The Burning ol Virginia City.

The following is the graphically told
story oi the destruction by fire of Vir-

ginia City on the 2Gth ult. For vivid-i'.- s

of description we think it is seldom
surpassed :

The scone during the progress of the
fire was beyond n7 The wind
hlev a gale driving the cinders and fire
far in advance ol the burning buddings,
rendering all attempts, to cheek the pro-
gress of the lit e futile. Gunpowder was
Ireely used to Mew up budding?, and
frequent heavy explosions shook tin;
earth. Tho roof ot the Catholic Church
was Mown in feet in the air, leaving
the bare Avails standing. By 8 o'clock
a. m.. the excitement was at hs height.
The streets were filled with people:
teamster.-- struggling through tire, fight-
ing at presentable points.

A.
Women

shrieking their ones of despair, the
ca'st-- s of enraged men, the roar of the
lb-ti- s, the dull reports of eplosions a?
building after building took fire, the
heavy thuds of falling walls, tho snap
of bur-rin- g iron bars and doors, and the
howi of tiie gale all went to make up a
scene of indescribable horror. By 10
a. m., tho Consolidated Virginia hoi-tin- g

works building and mill were wrap-
ped in flames and soon fell. The new
California Stamp Mill then feli a prey-t- o

tho lire, which swept to within a few
rods of tho C. & C. hoisting works,
when veering off the wind turned the
flames and carried them to the Ophir"
works, which soon foil in. The shaft
timbers fell in the fire, but were extin-
guished without doing much damage.
Bv 11 a. m., the flames had spent their
fury. The wind died away leaving a
bed of smouldering ruins three quarters
of a mile long andiialf a mile wide.

THE RELIGIOUS AVAR IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Xov. G. The police have-bee- n

furnished with one hundred breech"

loading rifles, to be used, if necessary
at the Guiboard burial,


